
One ofthe first books that Julie ever gave me when
we were dating was called, "A Mon Colled Petef'.
This book was about a Presbyterian pastor in
Washington, DC named Peter Marshall. The
biographytalks about the humility of his life and
how God was able to use him- lt was written by a
lady named Catherine. Her last name was also
Marshall, because she was the pasto/s wife. See

what Julie did there? O

Pastor Marshall would go on to be quite successful.
For a while, he was even the chaplain ofthe United
States Senate. But he always had a Pasto/s heart,
he remained humble, and God used him in mighty

One ofthe books written by Pastor Marshallwas
called, "The Light dnd the Gloty'. This book talks
about how God was, and continues to be, at worlt
throughout the history ofAmerica,

Last week, Bettv brought me an article that she
thought might be good forthe church newsletter,
The article was from P ele( s book, "The Light ond
the Glory', and in lhe section she copied, Pastor
Marshall was talking about Christopher Columbus.
Betty thought this this would be good to use since

Columbus day is in Odober, and I certainly agree,

Pastor Marshall began by quoting columbus
himself, who said,

"lt was the Lord who put into my mind the fact that
it would be possible to sail from here to the lndies.
Allwho heard of my project rejeded it with
laughter, ridiculing me. There is no question that
the inspiration was from the Holy Spirit, because
He comforted me with rays of marvelous
inspiration from the Holy scriptures...

No one should fea.to undertake anytask in the
name ofour Savior, if it is just and lfthe intention is
purelyfor His holy service. The working out of all
things has been assigned to each person by our
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Lord, but it all happens according to His sovereign
will, even though He gives advice- He lacks nothing
that is in the power of men to give Him. Oh, what
a gracious Lord, who desires that people should
perform for Him those things for which He holds
Himself responsible! Day and night, moment by
moment, everyone should express their most
devoted gratitude to Him."

Peter shows us, through Mr. Columbus' own
words, how the sailor was inspired by God to set
out on His journey before he discovered America.

Peter continues to tell us more in his own words,
when he writes,

"His own name, Christopher, which literally meant,
Christ-bearer, was to him a clear indication that
God had called him to do this. lndeed, he found
confirmation of his call almost everywhere he
looked. He would quote in his journal such lines of
Scripture as those in lsaiah, which meant so much
to Him...lsaiah 4, verses 1 & 9, which read,

'Lisle to me, all you in distdnl ldnds! lraf dttcntit)n,
you trho are.lir awol-! The LIRD callcd me hcJbrc
my bit lh; .fion y,ithi lhe vromb he talled me by
ndme- I \|ill r^Lt!- b lhe prisoners, Cotnc oul it1

fieedom, and h lhose in darlner^s, Come into tllc
light. They till be /n), sheep, grazing in green
pashtrc:i Ltnd on hills thal were prciously bare.
Isaiah,+9:1 & I (NLT)

So as Pastor Maashall reveals to us. we are ool)-
here in frecdom becausc ofthe work of(iod's hand.
Evcn from thc very beginnings ofour country. So

on October 14d, u.hen rve celebrate Clolumbus Da),.
pl(es( rcke tirne to be lhonkful l',,r U,,d'' fr,r\ i:ton.
and be opening to His leading.
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Winn's Creek'would like to *clcome our ne\r'est
rrcmbers. The Nlillel Family..-Bruce. Kim, Clecelia.

and William. I hey wcrc baptized on August 1 1'h

andjoined the church thc same day. Il,'-ou would
like to scnd cards ofwelcome. lheir address isr

BRIJCI]. KIM. CECELIA. & WILLIAM MILI-ER
I0,18 BURTON TRAlL
IIALIFAX VA 2.1558

FINANCT] COMMITTEE MEETING

Our next Deacon & Deacon's wjves mccting l\ill
be N4onda"v, Oclober 7tl'at 7PM. I he finance

committee meeting Nill also takc placc at the same

time.

1l
DEACON & WIVES CHRISTMAS MEAL

Our deacon & deacon wives' Christmas meal will
be Friday, November 75th at 6PM al Fout Oaks

restauant in South Boston. VA.
11's hack! Hvervone is invited to the Annual
tlocdonn/Drew's 301h bi(hda), celcbration.

This will take place on Saturda). Sept. 21'r. 2019.
It u'ill bc at 203.1 Wim's Clreek Rd. in Ilalifax

(Devin's House). The Meal will be at 6PM. Bring
a side dish or desscrt if you u,ant. Entertainment

u'ill foliou,the meal. Hope to sec you thcrcl

Russcll Ashb) Berelit Senice

I'lcase marl, ]orrr calcndars lrr O.L.rbcr 20'1.

We u.ill be lraving a benetit for l{ussell Ashb}-
As most of) ou kno$', hc had a stroke and is

currently doirg physical therapl at a rehab clinic in
Blackstone, Virginia. We would likc to supporl him

cnd hi. temil) during rhi! Jirli( ult rin'e.
We irave decided that instead of having our October
*Third Sunday F-e11o\\ship" meal alicr church in the

nrorrunP. tnrs .J )undal
rneal uill bepir at 5:30PM or1 Octobc.20th.

I h< mecl will bc lollor\cd h] a bcnefit son! ,en ice
at 7:00PM. A lovc offcring fbr Russell's lamill

$ ill bc lak(n at bo r rhe meal anJ thc singirrg.
Please make pians to comc & give as you lccl lcd.

Plcase Take Note of these New Addresses

RussellAshby I Dalyn Barksdale

Heritage Hall-Blackstone | 1045 South Main St.

P O Box 550 Apt. D5

900 S. fiIain Street I Woodstock, VA 22664

Room 305 B
Blackstone. VA 23824



BIRTHDAYS & AtlINIVERSARIES

1"t Darrell Elliott - B
Mike Spencer - B

2nd James Ambrose - B
Charles & Lauren Fears - A

4rh Jay Francisco - B

8th Tye Davis Henderson - B

loth Becky McLaughlin - B

13th Drew Hall- B
Annie Mae Fuquay - B

14th Lori Dawson - B
Jackson Plainte - B
Norma Jean Henderson - B

16rh Sonny & Betty Dickerson - A
Tom Sweeting - B

21"i Tori Dawson - B

22nd Mark owen - B
Matthew Owen - B

23d Lee Davis - B
Bruce Miller - B

241h chuck & Sabrina conner - A
Adam & Brigid Layman - A

256 Thelma Brown - B

28th Macon Fears - B
Macon & Linda Fears - A

29th Samantha clark - B
Monroe & Shirley Duffey - A

30th Owen & Barbara Satterfield - A
RaShawn Jones - B

OCIOBER

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

3't Connie Gail Womack - B

sth Lauren Fears - B

6th scott Ashby - B

7th John clinton Francisco - B

81h Kathleen Murphy - B

gth Tony Epps - B
Rico & Mary Elizabeth Magnofto - A

lorh Pat Riley - B

lsth Nicholas Pyle - B

'161h Judy Lorello - B

17s Monica Plainte - B

27rh Vivian Sweeting - B

28rh Estelle Mclaughlin - B

31{ James & Alice Clayton - A

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
The Winn's Creek Choir will begin working on their
new Christmas Cantata on Sunday, September 8th

at 7PM. lf you would like to sing for the Cantata,
please join us at practice. Cantata practice takes
place in the fellowship hall. We hope to see youl

RISE AGAINST HUNGER FOOD PACKING

on sun. Oct. 136, winn's Creek will be partnering
with 5 other churches to do a Food Packin& which

will take place at First Eaptist Church in South
Boston. More details will be announced soonl
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CHURCH CALENDAR

Sundays (unless otherwise announced)
9:45AM Opening Assembly/Sunday School
11:00AM Morning Worship
5:00PM Adult Bible Study on Exodus
7:00PM Adult Choir

Wednesdavs (unless otherwise announced)
7:00PM Bible Study (God Owns it All Seriesl
8:00PM Adult Choir

September 7th

September Sth

September L1th

September 21't
october 7th

october 13th

october 20th

November 3'd

November 15th

Mark Murphy Memorial Service

Christmas Cantata Practice Begins

"God Owns it All" Evening Study Begins

Hoedown/Birthday at Devin's House

Deacon & Wives & Finance Meetings
Rise Against Hunger Food Packing

Meal & Benefit for Russell Ashby

Quarterly Business Meeting
Deacon & Wives' Christmas Dinner


